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flotilla iost tio barges, 3 mien killed anîd 7
wounded.

The incessant activity of Sir Georgo Cock-
buru, betwoon the firat of Juiy rand middle,
of August, bad swept ail tlic rivers rand
croeks omptyîng into Cliosapenk hay for a
distance of 20 miles cloar of tice shore of ai
eniemies, slips, tobracca and provisions, and
intimateiy scquainted himsolf witlî the toti.
ograpbyof the country. On te 14th Major
Gencral Ross with a body of troops arrived
off the mouth of the rotomnc. il'o arrivai
of this officer infused newv energy into the
desultory procoedings about te bo uisder-
taken, and an attack on the City of Wash-
ington ivas at once decided on, the object
being siuipiy te do as mnucl mhciîief as pos.
sible becuuse the force empioyed iviis not
sufficient te hoid their conquest, and thus
teach the enemy a lesson of strat-egy %which
wauid mako thora approciate tho diflerence
between a well appointed mniiitary force
niaintained by a power capable af guarding
ita own, prestige and ai power existing hy
forbearance swho nowv engaged in witr e'n
tsmatuer.

On the 17th August the ivhole fleet niaved
to the Patuxent. Caiptain Janes Alexancier
Gardon in the 38-gun frigate Sms Horse ivith
some Vesseis of Vie squadron, liad ber de-
tached up the Potomac to, bonibard Fort
Washingtons 14 miles below the Federal cap-
ital, aud Captain Sir Peter Parlzcr with the
38-gun frigate Menelaus had been sent up 1
the Chesapeak above Baltinmore. Tho dirci
route te Washington front the mouth of the
Potoac waa Up that river about fifty miles
to Fort Tobacco, thenca over land hy the
village of Piscataway for .thirty-two miles
to the lower bridge actoss the. Eastern
brandi, but as rno doubt could ha entertnin-
ed that this bridge whidh iras lu a mile in
length aud had a draw-bridge at the west-
ern end would ha defended as weli b>' troops
as by a heavy sloop of ivar and an arn,ed
schooner known ta be in the river. a preoer-
ence, was given Vo the route up the Patux-
eut, and by Bladenburg ivîere the eastern
brazèh, in case of the bridge at that spot
beirsg destroyed, cassld be easfly forded.

Commodore Barney's fiotilia af gunhoats
stUn Iying in the ]?atuxcnt iV was determined
culher ta capture or destroy them, and this
apparentobjeot would caver tho advance an
'Washington. on the l9th of August a gun
brig arzned with long 32-pounders taok up a
position about 150 yards froni the village of
St. Benediet an Vhe rigbt bank of the river
wbere it was doersnined Vhe diserubarka ian
should take place, and aitled by the boats
af the flest this wvas effected by Vhre 0 ecock
p.m., the arniy octdupïiog a strong PasiVion
Vwo mileg abova tho village. Tie wisole
farce of ail arms consisted of about 4,500
men formed into tisrec brigades, the first
commanded by Colonel.TXhar'î tari affic 85th
Rýegimeut, consisted af the, light infanitry
compapsies of the 4th, 21st and 44th Regts.,
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cd negroos and a caîupany of marines, ini
ail about 1,100 mcn; te second composed
ai thea 4ti anîd 44Viî Iegiments mustered
1,460 bayonets iras comnsanded by Colonel
llrooke af Vhe 44tVi, and Vhe Viird vras made
up af the 2lst Ilegiment nat a battalion af
marines îiumbered about 1,500 mon, the
ivlal af tihe infantry may ha takoît at 4,000
mon. Thîo Artiiiery caîisîsted ai 100 gunners
andi 100 drivers, lut only oilC G-pouisder and
firo 3-potînders, were brought an shore; as
uit liezses i-cre provideti tese ivere dragged
by a detachmnent of 100 seamen: about Vie
samoe aumber wiere accupied a aryg
sto -e-s, ammnunition andl aVser ncsais
Vo ich svcrojoined »0 sappers anti minners,
and te whoie force destsned for the capture
af lthe ca'pital af VIe United States %vith. al
tise appliarices for tiat abject, sre presenteil
Va tihe reader in detail.

After occupiLg Nottingliani, (wrie a large
quntsity ai Volacco iras seizeti for Vise service
of Ilis ]3ritannie Majest-, ani Marlborough,)
aboya witicit tain tisa Amenican flatilia ai
gunhoats wove statianed, on the marssîng ai
Vie 23rd tise armed boats and tenders ai the
ficet 'ihicit iad protected tic riglit af the
army advanced te tise attaek ai Vie guaboats
-oan nearing the boend nieot vessel (a large
oloop carrying Commoadore Barney's broad
pendant) sue wias ebserveti te ba an fine, as
irero lb eut ai 16 af Vise gunboats, aise anly
bcbng cutpturetl wiîth 13 nirciînt schooners
whic. 'ivera partiy des;tro jed and psartly la-
den witi tie caudutred lobacco.

Eariy on te 23rd te traaps conîmenced
their racs an Washington, distant frnt
Marlborough 16 miles, tile a'imericaîs arnsy
failing hack before, tisen witi trifiing rosis-
tance, and being deceivcd by a feint i Vi the
idea tisat tie destination ai tiseBritisi traaps
iras Alexandrin retired wiit thVie design of
taking up a position Vo caver Vint city, thus
niiewing tien tVo bivouac at a pince called
Woodyard; homo, iaviug receîvez] a carvay
ai provisions prepas-attans ivena made for a
rapid match on Wasington on tisa appear-
ance ai dayiight.

VOLU'NTEER DINNEII.
Tie tirst Voltteer dinner of tisé eliceYs of tise

force It Kingston andi adljolnlng counties, Was belti
lstIeveusingIluttc Britisit Ameriean Motel, anti
pnovedia grent 5nCicess. Licol-Cal. Paton,oaItise

tIts .W O, ms a tsechair, miti LIeut.-Cal.
flaraulton,of lthe 471ii,ns vice-cialiman. Arnong
tisegoests were Cootil 6icnvilhe, U1. A.;tise,
.Niayar ef Kinggton, Win. Robinson, Esq.; Wmn
Fergoson, Esýq,,Sherilff; 1.D. Caivin, Esc.,2M. P.
P.; Lileut.-Coi. Corbeft, commanding tise lI
Frontenac ; Caps. F. Draper, et tihe 4ucee's Oma,
Toronto-, Cart. -Mackay, Town Major; Llout.
Yeatmn, Rl. A., 4-,. The corpq nepncscnted were
flic 14ti P. W. 0 lRIfIes of Kingston; tise 47th
battahon, tise -IStii battahion, use, Valunteer FleicI
Battomy, anti thse Cnt-amy of 1ingston anti Fron-
tonne.

Tise dinner iras ait excellent ane anti thse bandi
ai the 1lth r. W. O. playeti an excellent seleellon
cf rauste duirllg anti atter tie dinnser. Amolg flie
Regisiar Toasts wene, tie Qucen, tic Prince andi
Piices.t cf WVales anti tise royal faxnliy, tise Pria-
ess'u Isealfis belng receiveti writi specitti entitu-
siasal hy thse aticons ef Mer cira rerimont,

Tieo (overaor-(ienerai cfemanst, anti caran
ie of tihe forcev.
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The ariny antd iavy. ColotintCi <latviiIe Rl. A-
answerett ror the ariny, aud spoke ii Ncry pioas-
Ing tersasi cf lits llitereht I1i the Volujîteers, antd
more cspc la] ly ofrti er cudnIllilattery
«fKingston, ennni ,atidd by Ntajor lirumntnd.
D. D Calvin, Esq. '.N. P. P., respo)n.etl for the
Navy, as the owfl,r cfaî portion orlthe gun.boat
faotllt.

The next toast w-as tme Legislatures or thé Do-
millio, and ortflic Pro% Suceor 0fnjtario, lit re%-
panse ta wlîlei and thse pricetliig toast, Mr. Cal-
via nadean abl, speech. Tho Vo'tiî,teer; hie
atlrmet i ere deservliig or ranch greater eucour-
agceet tsai t Uvy hiat > et recelveti, andi sliotilt
bie psitt more Ilhérally andi lit proportion ta tiel
services anti vaine te the0 Contry. Mr. Calvini
thon went onl to speak orîhe woodoit raltroati aow
about te bc eonstructed; sncbà aIihue w as tieservlng
or every encouragement front the city «rKingston
Andi counity of FYr<îîtenac, suid SI. NvouId have lts

fletsupport. In rear ot Ktmtgston iay vast tracts
or ssaoccupett landis, riels in mainerais andut tituber,
andi a granto eth Uipuîblie landtsit titis reglen
would bie sufficient lit tinte te pay for tise rond
frosa cent woot atone. Mr. Calvin oloquently at-
vocateti thse Claints4 of 1.11 rai.rOSti, ziot ofly as8
lilkelY ta bring prosperlty te the City, but aise ms
epenhsg up the vast regiens or country lit rear.

'Colonel Paton thon propose fic ise ît toast, the
Mayor tant Corporation, and adverted te the hin-
fcrt.ant statemtts sfmade hyM'r. Caivin. Ho
lad pleastîre lit announeing that tie long talketi

of Noodn rllrods ad hatday hec,, fsîrly
Isuncheti, andi the prospectus %voîid seau ho pub-
ishti. At ani expense of $110,OO a -oedon ratliroati

of 2o miles lit ieithl could ihe constructei, ecitilppeti Nwit ruiing stock, and tiat lui operuition. IJy
meatts or titis route thse hitherfo Insaccessible r.-
gloits lu rear or Kingston wouiti ho at once openeti
up vith ail their weaitb of timber protince and
salieris. It. sow depenslcti tpon s tsyýlaýor Cor-
poratton andu Qitizenb of Kinstons ta say If titis
suost impîortanst trtbotary te thc brade or thse clty
shionit be constructeti, and t % vras very onceur-
agIug to hecar tie pmacical v lewS e r Cailn la
lis !avour. Ranscthy belleViing tttat tue, roti
.woulditi ug resgi lirosperlty te tiogoati eltlty,
and inist tie trade la cordwaeti atonri witlî thse
townsilps lut rear wold malte It a reinuacrafive
PntorprIse, hoe trusted tlîat itweuld recelve lLheral
sliporf froma tii cltlzeis of Kingstont. Ho thons,
itriltigreat usppiasuse, Ius-tspeedtie iscathtîtole,
Mayor andt Corporaton.
*Tho May~or, Win. Robinson, Esq., rnspaaded tn

ail excellent speCeci,. He lhadtioug toit a deep ta-
terest la the Voluiiteors, ani rejoed lit titis op-
prtunlty of mieeting thoa. Vliat tie ranis andi

,rie, cf thse force shlit ho palti In proportions to
thevale otiiirînîevasonly fiir, andho cor.

dlaily- ageeti witiî Mir. t2aiv)i 1,1 advtocablng an
increns o, tiieir scanty roxassalration. With
respect te thse woadoa ralirod, noIr recelving 50
rancit ConsldIratloiî, ho was strenghy ln faveti: or
sncb a seheme, irontilsing lis fidli ta ipen up thse
hacit country andt hring trade and< prasperîfyte
thse gooti 011 City. The finuanc-es or thie City were
lita usmss. satisfaclory condtion, tise debt la
course of rapîid reduction, ant ie o 011 sure titat la
tIre years front snon, tiîey Irouitilie able te report
thsat tiseir teand Ottebt iras reduced te a sunt cain-
paratively trllng. Ro irîsiset thea wooden rail-
roatt n. success, nd trusteti tisai. It Ireuld b ho x-
ceuragoti by tlte citizeiis as ivell as by a Ilberal
grant ar publie lantds.

Tite next toast was thteroserve Mhlitla, coopieti
Inith tise nines of Colonel Ferguseit ansd Colonel
Corbett, te witcit tisase gentlemen respondeti.
Great amuosements iras createti hy thse remanl:
that they irere tise nurses ofthe Vnteor Force,
loaklng after tiscir yeunger bretisren rend to,
tale Cure a£ thena la case or need, ansi to MIup
anY tielfiencles inateir ralts.
-The regular toast being new endoti, thse Mayor

proposeti the beaith. of thse Valuates'su, agattn ex-
gressuglits Interest ta tisent andi lits best iîsiss

.eir prospeniti-. Titis iras respantiet te tuy
the. omeer couimmandtug tihe varlolîs corpjî, vîz:
Lieut.-Col. Paton 0f the l4tit, Lient-Col. Hamîl-
tono et ie47t]i, Lieut.-Col Faîter cf tie 481.b,
Major Drunmna ofthe Filid Battery, and Major
Duffoftbe Cavnlry.

Thse Isealtht de poputîr Town-miajor, Capt.
Niacicy iras thoen gi-sen amitirac m eti utslasm.
aise, or éaptain Frank Draper, or theoQueens0Ow,
Toronto.

An Interestingteutura lu thse proceedings iras
thse goneral rese te an appeai froin Capta
Wernir a tise 141h, la faveuroeta Jintgade Rtille
Associa ton, aflhilated te tisat et the, Dominion,
wbicis met mih s0 mucit encouragetment that
tisere can be Ilttie tloubt or its belng sear succees.
fcsllY Plt, ti OperhJlan ait thse aiicers preseýnt
prasmisinatbtir co-operation.

Tîtus terininateti a hlgbiy succesftil gatbering
ef tisa Voluinteer Oflicers of Kingston andi ef tise
Cuties of Frontenac, Lennox andi AddItoin,
oee Ihlh cannot Sat to, ada tresis Interest te thse
patrietia cause in whIch. thoey are engageti, andi
wlîisI IL ira entbnslastically resoivedshauid be


